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Varied ns the flowers of the field
and fresh as nature's own virgin
Rii-ei- i. Not a single Ideu tliat sav-
ins of lust year's styles and a stock
mi full of s t'll inir novelties, that th
roilectlve looker cuiuiot fall to won-
der where they all came from, mid
how the designers ronld possibly
conceive so many new and iiretty
thoughts nml weaves.

The above paragraph briefly tells
the story of our mutual

Which Begins Tofiay

The people nf Scran ton have never
(wen such a luiKeaud Important dis-
play In this city previously, anil ev-
ery won i;in of tuste-- and fushion In
cordially Invited to visit the store
while the exhibit ion lasts. We
don't expect you to buy now. I.00U-In- r

is all we care tor at present, and
when we tell you that we've (liven
up almost u of the Rteut annex to
show our new dress fabrics in, you
cuii easily InuiRiue that otiropeninir
Is one well worthy your closest

kmm Nwdtles Shawm

Me
A new .Tnrnilard weave that looks
like a picture of the Orient In rich,
warm subdued tones.

re the most charming of novelties.
A Milk moire efleet Is thrown 011 a
multi-colore- d close marble ground,
producing a wavey harmony of
tones that fairly baffles description.

Chcvereaux la Retoe

Novelty In parallel knotted line ef-

fects thrown up In warm colors and
tints.
Diced frepons, two tone Crepitus In
distinctly new effects, etc., form un
Interesting Ki'oup that cannot es-
cape your uttentlon.

Hctasole Suitings

Represent some exquisite Ideas In
plaid effects, far removed from the
old bright clan tartans anil shown
up on a silk sprinkled surface.

Heir Novelties Cmt m

Persians, Flectrlnes, Mozambique,
('mulls. Allroyds. Islet SuitliiKS,
Wyrvllle Cloths. Ueinus .Tuctiiards,

,lac(uards, Wapple .SuitliiKS,
Sayreund Valllda SuitiiiKS. Mohair-lilie- s.

Canvas (touch's, Alpine Tour-
ist Suitings, r.icycle SuiHuKS. Zel-tnlie- s,

etc. A description of all
these new materia Is would only bore
our readers, but they're Just as In-

teresting. Just ns new. and Just as
novel as the one or two fabrics

Staple Cloths

Fot Staple Buyer:

Have not been neglected. The
Weaves lire the same, only Improved
a little In texture and Oneness, and
I he oiilorinits are all new. They
piny not Interest you as much as
the novelties, but we've got to have
tlem you know. These cloths in-

clude the best makes In Cashmeres,
Screes, Henriettas. Mohairs, Storm
Series. I.ansdowIis. Whipcord;'.
I'lnvlots. Mohair Coverts, l'.lcycle
Cloths, .ebellnes. ('.right Plaid, etc.

The assortment Is unlimited and the
values decidedly better than last
Season.

(DjFENIHG cortoues one

WEEK.

Q.LOB.E
WAREHOUSE

HOUSE RECOGNIZES CUBA

Belligerency Kesulutiuns Pass by

Vote of 2(.:t to 17.

SUBJECT OP LIVELY DEBATE

Mr. Ilitt Champion the and
Mr. Turner I euds the Opposition.

Seeds Will Be Purchased for
Annual Distribution.

Washington, March 2. The house to-

day, ufter two hours' spirited debute
under the limitations of a suspension
of the rules by a Vote of JC.'I to 17 UKleed
to (in lieu of the resolutions adopted
Friday by the senate) the concurrent
resolutions reported Inst week by Its
committee 011 foreign uffalrs declar-lii- K

that in the opinion of eonaress a
state of public war exists in Cuba, the
parties to which are entitled to belliger-
ent limits, and between which the
1 'lilted States should observe u strict
neutrality. The house resolutions were
then read at the clerk's desk as fol-

lows:
By the house of representa-

tives (Hie senate concuri-mi!- Hint i 'he
opinion of congress 11 slu:e of public war
exists hi Cnhii, the parlies to which are en-

titled to belllKcrenl riKlitsaiiil the l'int".l
Slates Hlioulil observe u strict neutrality
hr.'weell Hie lielllxelellts.

Kesulved. That count'' s deplores the de-

struction of lite un. I properly caused by
the war now wuxiiix; In that Island, and
belleviiiK Hell the only solu-
tion of Hie ciinte.it. equally la tile inter-
est of Spain, the people ol Cuba, ami oth T
nations, would he in tuc establishment of
II KOVeril.'llelll by (tie choice of the people
of Cuba, It Is the sense of congress thul
Hie government or the I'lilled Suites
should use i:s good otllees, and friendly
Utmiellcc to thai end.

Keshlvrd, Taut Hie I'uiteU States has
not intervened in siiukkI'S eblwceii any

lotvei-iiment- anil their colonies
on liiis eoliliiiehi; bill from t lie very close
relations helvvcUl Hie people of the I III d
Stales ami those of Cuba, in consequence
ui' lis proximity anil extent of the com-
merce between the two peoples, the pres-
ent war is eutallhiK such losses iijmii Hie
people of I he I llilf d Slates that collKI'ess
is 01' iipinion that the uuvei iimeii! of ih
I'llited Slates slliilllil lie prepareil to pro-
tect the li Kitlinale interests of Americans
by intervention. If necessary. ,

Mil; HITT'S ltKMAUKS.
The debate was opened by Mr. Ilitt.

The resolutions, he said, hud been con-
sidered with great care by the commit
tee In many ineelinKs. passing through
several months and utter consultation
with many eminent Jurists. It was the
belief of Hie committee, that III the In-

terest of peace, In til elnlerest of the
I tilled Stales, uml in the Interest of
tlinse who were in Cuba,
and with whom the committee sympa-
thized, tin- - resolutions presented were
II practical, conservative, anil effective
mode of action. The I 'lilted Slates

eminent, he said, should not
only lie prepared to protect the
interests of American citizens, but
to Intervene if necessary. All
the resolutions hud been care-
fully considered so that they could not,
they certainly ouiHit not, cause tiny
trouble between the I'nlted States and
any country that was not "seekine, to
pld; trouble with us."

That belligerency was a fact wus
proved. not by newspaper reports alone,
hut by the reports of 1'niteil States
contuis In Culm. The wur in Cuba was
not a retiiiidiiction of that which pre-
vails! fr.iiii iscs to 1S7S. It was a far
arenter one. three times greater. It
luid '(one 1111i.ll it hud swept from one
end nf Hie Island to the other until to-

day tile Soanisli authority wus not. in
fact, authorized over more than i.ne-thir-

probably not one fourth of the
4I.IIIIU square miles of the surfuce of the
island. , The Spanish minister at Wash-
ington hud made 11 statement on the
tt.'d of I'Vluunry to the effect that ll'Y-iki- ii

troops had been sent lo Cuba by
Spain. Was not that war?

fil'KIMl.t.A WAItKAIti:.
Was that a police pulling down dis-

turbances'.' Iteccntly the cuplsin gen-

eral of Cuba had Issued two long
proclamations which had been read
with horror. It would not do, Mr. Ilitt
said, to say that the struggle In Culm
was jitlcrilla war merely. (lueiilla
warfare was a great and terrible In-

strument in the genius of the Spanish
lace, line bundled and lifty thousand
of the li lit ML Soldiery of the vvorli hud
murciied lino Spain 11 lid attempted to
subdue a people' which could only re-

sist by guerilla warfare; 111,. the
Spaniards destroyed that French army.
Was not that, Alt'. Hilt asked, war?
Should any Spaniard deny that It was?
There wus not a Spaniard who was not
proud of that history. Mr. Ilitt re-

called Hie fact that the belligerency of
the southern confederacy had been
recognized by Spain a month before the
lirst battle of the war the battle of
Hull Ittin. The government of the I 'nlt-
ed States should now, through Its state
department, ask that the people of
Cuba should have a government of their
own choice. Wherever American In-

terests were imperilled, Mr. Ilitt
In conclusion, marines should

be landed to protect them. The great
arm of the republic, he exclaimed, ought
In be ready always to follow Its people
and protect their Interests, their prop-cit- y

and their rights, anywhere in the
world. (Applause on tile lloor unil in
the galleries.)

THty OPPOSITION.
The debate on the opposite side of the

question was opened by Mr. Turner
IDcm., Cu.l. who commented 11 001, the
fuel that the committee on foreign uf-
falrs had not seen lit to report the
fads on which its recojmnendjtlons
resled. There were no facts presented
ami a pamphlet from the state depart-
ment contained only a dreary recoid
of mutual outrage. Incendiarism, and
assusslnul ion, "und yit," said he, "we
tile usked lo declare that a slate of
public war exists in the Island of Cuba."
As to the recognition of the soul hern
confederacy by Spain, Mr. Turner

the fnijt tint the people of
the confederacy hi Id. nt the time, 11

region of country extending from the
mouth of the Potomac to the Itlo
itratole; nml that it had an army
against which the combined legions of
Caesar and the Phalanxes of Alexander
would have been utterly unavailing
(applause.)

He wus amazed that nn effort wits
made to do ill til Ir countrv what was
done In liarccloua yesterday to appial
to Hie mob spirit with tales of Span-
ish honor und atrocity. He reminded
tile house that the Spanish government
had made the amend honorable to the
government f the I'nlted States for
what had occurred yesterday in Spiiin
and hud apologized for It. The Span-
iards. Mr. Turner said, might be a high
blooded people, but they had within
their breasts the spirit of ancient chiv-
alry. The stories told of Spanish out-
rages In Cuba were utterly Incredible.
He did not believe In the UnsiH'Ukllble
outrages said to huve bi-e- perpetrated
under lite orders of Ceneial Weyler
during the last Insurrection In Cuba,
besides, at that time, (lenernl Weyler
was not In command, but was u sub-
ordinate olllcer. ,

At IMS p. m. the question was or-
dered, and on a vlvu voce vote the
question of adopting the house reso-lution- a

wus agreed to, the few iHsment- -
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Ing votes being drowned In the' chorus
or "yea." The yeas and nays were
(lien demanded, and the Cuban resolu-
tions Wile agreed to by a vote of L'i:!

to 17. Those voting ill the negative
were: Messrs. Alwooil (.Mass.): Buu-tell- e

(Maine); Cillct (Mass.); (trout
Vermont): McCall (Mass.): Moody
(Mass.); Sinipkliis (Mass.): Vv'alker
('a.). and Wright (Mass.),llepublicans,
und Messrs liluek lllil.l. Cobb (Ala.),
Culberson (Texas). Klliolt (S. C). Har-
rison (Ala.). Itussell (On.), Tucker
(Va.), and Turner (tla.), Iicmocrats.

SKKDS AUK HKIHT.
In the iniirniutr hour a number of

bills were passed b.v unanimous con-

sent or under suspension of the rules,
among them being the senate Joint res-

olution directing the secretary of agri-
culture to purchase and distribute
seeds, bulbs, etc., us lias been done ill
preceding years.

FOBKIUX ITOsT'llMMEXTS.

(iernian Newspapers l.nrpcss Opinions
I pun the Spanish Ibff icalty- - IJeas of
Monroa Doctrine.
tierlin, March 2. The North Herman

(iazetie couinieiil l;iir on the demon-
stration In Tturcelooa yesleulay says
that Spain's Indignation and excite
ment are quite nuttiitil and correct.

The Frankfort X.eitung asserts that
secret negotiations are proceeding be-

tween France and Spuln with the ob-
ject on the part of Spain of procuring
the Intervention of Fiance against the
I'niteil Stales.

The , Vosslsche Xcllltng expresses
doitlil vvhethi r the wba-s- l stud most hon-
est 1. pinions In t lie-- 1'niteil States will
enable Mr. Cleveland and his govern-
ment to resist the powerful Jingo pres-
sure combined v.Hh the lutbicuiltil
clique interested in mi eiir and tobacco.

The J.okttl An.elger says that the no-

tion of the I' nlted Stales senate in re-

gard to Cuba has naturally In
an of Spanish national indig-
nation on tile part of the government
und the people ill defence of Hie Span-
ish tlag In Cuba K the last extremitv.

The l.eipslger Muchrichien says thnt
Am l ien inuy be right from Hie Ameri-
can und Monroe point of view, but her
course Is not based upon any policy
oilier than the American national one.

The l.okul Anzeiycr. tin- Post, nnif
the Itei llm-- r .Velisle Xachrii hlen ex-

presses the opinion that the vole of the
('III 'ii ii resolution ill the I'niteil States
senate ought to have lor Spain t In- - im-

mediate blissful consequence of the na-
tions being aroused to vindicate its ex-

istence, lo show that it is not slope
dead, instunl of wasting its powcis in
party squabbles.

Cermuiiia exinesscs hoii" Unit 111"

raited Slutes will recognize tile fact
that the Spanish excitement is Juslilied
and treat it with coolness and calm-
ness.

The Hoerseii Courier says the Fulled
States government is driving toward a
coiillict w ith Spain. This and other ag-

itations give proof that a militia system
is 110 measure of .sril'eiy against the
warlike tendencies which are supposed
to be possessed chiefly by countries" re-

quiring compulsory and liiilvei'sul mil-
itary duly.

The Kelehsbot declares that no Span-
ish government cull give up Cubit. The
I'nlted States senate, the paper' thinks,
has made a gross attack upon Spain
which will create a most serious coii-
llict unless the American government
tries to avoid going to extremes.

XO FAITH IX WILLIAMS.

I lie Auiciieun Colony 11: Havana Ivsiies
u New Consul (ijueral Notes of Hie

Cuban I nuipiii(jii.

Havana. Feb. i:1.'. via Tampa, Fla.,
March 2. Inhabitants of Piiuta Hi.iva.
litialao ami other small towns west of
Alai iunu. and under the Jtirlsdlet Ion of
the volunteers und soldiers stalinm-- ui
the latter nlace, are rleelug to Havana
In fear. They say Ih-- y have less fear
of the insurgents than nf the troops.

American residents of llavuna who
are ail v.i II informed, claim that Consul
lieneral Williams' report to tile slate
department huve nut given Hie admin-
istration a correct understanding of
the latuatloii In Cuba. Mr. Williams
has been In Havana so long und ill such
close touch with the ollicluls at the
palace that it Is claimed his views ale
colored by Spanish representations.

Air. Williams cannot be in cti.-c-d of
Inattention lo duty, lie I.' in his olllce
from morning until night, lull this close
application to duties of minor impor-
tance may have prevented his fully
fealizliu, the slate of affairs on the
island. Mr. Williams Is 1.I.--0 well ad-
vanced in veins and dh.iiU s incideiils
which mar the quiet routine of otliee
work. His altitude has not salislied all
of the American colony, and a petition
Is now in circulation asking the gov-
ernment for his recall. Un ho of this
comes the minor that .Mr. Williams has
snt his resignation to Washington.
The situation has reached nn impor-
tance, and the dan?'.er of slialneil rela-
tions vvlili the I'nlted Slates is so great
that a man broad enough in mind to
realize the gravity of the siltialioti
should represent tliel'nitcd Stales here.

(iomez und JIiiitii ate now in the
eastern part if Malaitzas province.
They lire taking their wounded to a
place of safety and going where their
horses can naze end their men rest
ufter their latirating campaign. As
they have I v't In Havana ivovlnce
many bands to operate in Pinnr Uel
Itio, Malany.as anil llier provinces ns
before it can liiiidlv be said Hint the
two principal e:i b is of the rebellion
are Hieing from before the Spanish
armies. (Imuez lias dtsoliiycd wonder-
ful ability as a leader and his present
move is said to be tuirt of u plan

before be left Siiu'-- Clara for
his march to the west. The withdraw-
al from Havana province of the main
iirinies of ( 'onie and Alaieo will make
It more dlllicult fur t lenernl Weyler tn
den! them un effective blow before the
setting in of the lainy season.

I N I III SIASM AT PANAMA.

Central und Soirh tireika Will Follow
Our I Mnap'e with ( uha.

Panama, March L'. The news of the
adoption by the American congress of
resolutions declaring: In favor of ac-
knowledging the Cttbnn Insurgents us
belligerents has caused the wildest

hi re, und the step meets with
the approval of all classes of citizens.

it Is believed that the Cential and
South American republics will be quick
lo follow the example set by the I'ulti d
Slates.

- - -
t nt New York.

Washington, March ?. President Cleve-
land will leave Washington tomorrow for
New York, where he will preside ut the
meeting of the Hoard of Home .Missions of
the Pre; hyterluu church ut Carnegie hull
In lite evening.

stAil-- : xr.ws nom:s.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knddy. of Milllins-liur-

have enjoyed their sixtieth wedding
anniversary.

A Hanover hunter ban during the winter
killed 11 boil t a score of wildcats on the
Pigeon Hills.

Having requested her husband td attend
church, .Mrs. John (lllheil, of I'liatiibers-bitrg- ,

hanged herself during his abspnee.
(Invertior Hustings hus been requested

In hang the portraH of Julia Hiirils,
founder of Hun Ishurjf, In the senuie
ehamber,

AMENDS MftOE BY SPAIN

Acts of Violence tit liurcclunu Are

Ri'lindiuted.

I'KONI'T DISAVOWAL MADE

.Minister of Suite Taken Precautions for
the Protection of American o

Serious Troublo
f eared from tbo Outbreak.

.Washington. March 2. The iPpanlfh
government took steps very promptly
to disavow and make amends to the
I'nlted States for the outbreak of mob
violence yesterday nt Hurcelona. This
action, and especially the fact that it
wus taken immediately ufter news of
the affair readied the Spanish govern-
ment, without wulting for any sugges-
tion from tlMvl'nited States, will tend
greatly to relieve the situation and pre-
vent a serious outcome of the mob's
attack on our consulate.

The intelllgenceordisavowA' by Spain
reached Secretary of Stale olney last
night In a cable dispatch from Minister
Taylor tit Madrid, und was made public
today. The dispatch nays:

'Minister of stale lias just railed to
express deep regret that mob has in-

sulted liarccloua conciliate breaking
windows and offered complete reparat-
ion, lie Informed me that government
on lis own motion has taken every pre-
caution to guard legation and my resi-
dence. I have asked ni protection."

It is perhaps in part owing to these
olllcial advices Unit the excltet.Mcnt In
Spu!:i over the action of lli.tl'iiited
Slutes senate, lending up to the Insult
to t lie I'lilled State coii.Milate uf Ilarce-I0111- 1,

fuils to lind a corresponding re-M- ex

In Washington, nt least in nllieial
circles, n ml almost everywhere the feel-
ing is Hint the affair is not one which
in ssarily must lead lo hostilities. A
good Indication Hint no serious trouble
Is expected Is afforded by the course of
affairs In the navy uml war depart-
ments, which ran along this morning; in
the usual quiet manner.

Fn.iii the terms of Minister Taylor's
message, it would reem thut either he;

ir I'niteil States Consul How-e- nt Har-clon- a

had previously cabled a brief
utittemeut of the attack upon the con-
sulate, but if so the could not
be obt-'ine- here for publication. The
Snanish minister here, Senor L)e Lome,
was eailv informed of the trouble, at
home and lost no time yesterday In
cunimunical ing to Secretary Olney the
fuels, with an assurance that his gov-
ernment 'Id be ivlleil Upon to lo
eveiytliing that the proprieties
10 atone fur the Insult offered to our
consulate. President Cleveland was at
or.ee advised of tile state of affairs In
Spain, and Inter in the evening Secre-
tary olney coinniuiilcati'd the facts to
11 few members of the cabinet ut Ills
own house, where they had assembled
for dinner.

In view of the thoroughness of the
apology for an incident that was clear-
ly w l'hoiit olllcial mi in t ii n, ami is
chargeable to Irresponsible persons on
a holidi;.". It Is luirrolaWe that our
government will take further notice
uf the ail'alr beyond Instructing min-
ister Taylor lo acknowledge In suit-
able terms our jicccptuiH-- of the Span-
ish disclaimer.

FI'.FIJXC AT MADIIIP.
rutdriil. March '.'.There bus been to-

day sonii wlui I of 11 lessening in the
popular feeling U'Minst Hie I'niteil
States, but there Is still .1 strong under-
current of tinlinoslty which shows
Itself in various ways. The authorll en
have not relaxed their ions to
prevct.t nn outbreak uml the guards! 11 re
still maintained about the public build
ings unit the American location.

The more turbulent spirits among
the students lllllde rolieuted attempts
during the day to start demonstrations
from tile university, bill the gendarmes
were alert and prevented litem. Four-
teen of the ringleaders were arrested.

no ioolix; with diamonds
The Kicntecii Uus Pick the I'nrc from

(he Spurious.
llai tfonl. Conn.. March

William l.ispemud Kol.h. of Trinity col-
lege, who has achieved Rieat success In
hie experiments (be Itoentg.--
rays, announces tonight a discovery of
considerable Importance, of which this
is tin' lirst aunoiinceiiicut.

Professor Itobb was rnriiishcd with n
real diamond nml :m Imitation, or paste
diamond. Itolh were photogru plied by
ihe .V rays Willi a surprising resule. The
genuine diamond differed no resistance
to the X rays, and cast 110 more shadow-o-

the photographic (date than wood or
llesh, or other substance easily pent
tinted b.v the ray. the settings standing
out clear and distinct in shadow.

The imitation diamond, on the con-
trary, cast 11 solid blot of black, more
Intense even than the netting. This ry

will thus prove an Infallible test
of real from worthless diumiYuds. Pro-
fessor Itobb Is the first to have made
this test. His photographs shown are

clear and distinct, and 110
mistake could possibly be made be-
tween the two,

SORKY III". DID NOT SF.I.I.
I liuois limner's Vein of 'iolj Proves to

I'c Yellow Mien.
Puna. 111.. March 2. Thlfi section of

the state was thrown into considerable
excitement ten days iiro when It was
announced that gold in paying quanti-
ties had been discovered 011 the farm
of Chtnles P.aker. six miles south of
Puna. P.aker. In sinking; a well, dis-
covered a four-fo- vein of what had
the appearance of gold. A guard wus
placed over the soot b.v day and night,
and Ital.er was offered twenty times the
value of the land for his farm of forty
aces, which Ii" refused.

Farmers adjoining his property like-
wise refused gieatly increased prices
for their land. .Meanwhile a suuiple of
Hie mineral was sent to un ns'sayist.
who returned an analysis to the effect
that the mineral is principally yellow
mien and contains no gold roperties of
payicg value, in conseii uenciof which
linker and his neighbors are regretful
for not selling their property.

WILL OWN II IS .MARSH.

President Cleveland to Purchase Grounds
Washington.

Washington, J.lareh 2. President
Cleveland, it Is said, lias practically
closed negotiations for the purchase (if
a g grounds on the Poto-
mac river, in Stafford county. Virginia,
about forty miles bcl.iv.'Vushington.

The place is owned b.v New Yorkers,
has a water frontage of nbout n'lnhe.
and is lilted up with blinds. It is said
many improvements will be made.

Spain KepalscJ Itismiirck.
Pprls, March 2. Commenting upon the

action of the I'lilled States senate in re-
gard to Cuba, Hut I. Hire Parole thinks thai
Hip Intervention nf the government of the
I'lilled States is us ridiculous as it is

Spain, the puper suys. repulsed
Ulsniur. k and certainly she will retreat
before Sherman, thn brother of the slayer
of the Colorado Indiana. -

Tilt) --NKUS THIS MOUMXU

Weather Indication Tojay :

Fair; Colder; Nurihwrstrrly Wind.

1 House of lbvprescntat ivea Kecognizcu
Cubit.

Spain Afiologizeg for the Insult to Our
Flag.

Another Chapter of Sivatlon Army
Trouble.

She Tried 10 ltuin a Minister.
Kid M'ci'oy kno-k- nut Jimmy Ryan.
Kiiglund to Strengthen Her Navy.

2 General Market and Stock Quotations.
Sieamer Ailsa, Silt rendered to I'ndur- -

w filers.
3 llemonMranpes by the Wholesale.

A Cilimpsc ut Scrunton I'layhou.-i'S-.

4 I'ditorial Comment.
What Our lixehaiiges Say.

5 Mlnooka Man's Sad lCxperlenee.
National (iiiard Inspections.

wahnu Supervisors Sworn Tn.
Fvldence Against Accused Constables

Piles Vp.
lo Not V'unt Any Republican Hotels.
Fatal Full of llock.

G "Flore." a Homunce (oon.tlnued).
Xcw of tho Itailroa.ls.

1 Happenings n Seranton's Suburbs,
liaau Hull News of tho Hay.

8 News from Vp and Mown the Valley.

RYAN KNOCK KD IT.
Tommy .Meets His Waterloo at Coney

Island-P- ut to Sleep in Twenty
Hounds.
F.mplre Athletic chili. Maspeth. T.. I.,

Mutch 2. A twenty round "do" be-
tween Tummy I'yan ami "Kid" McCoy,
wus the principal attraction at the F.ni-pi- re

Athletic club tonight. A large
crowd was in attendiiiii-e- . Ityan's Inst
appearance ut the Coney Island Alh-Icl- ic

club in his buttle with 'Myster-
ious" Hilly Smith lingered in the minds
of many of the spectators und odds of
4 to 1 were laid on him. Tim Hurst was
referee und Frank Freeman held the
water.

The curtain raiser was 11 n eight-roun- d

botlt between Jack Downey, of lirook-ly- n

und I,airy P.urns, of Cohocs. It
resulted In a draw.

The stars of the evening were the
next to imt in 1111 a peara nee. Kyan
said he scaled US founds, McCoy
Weighed I.Vi pounds. Time was called
at HI o'clock und Kyun Immediately

his rushing tactics, but wus met
by McCoy with several liard knocks
on t In face. From this on ltyun acted
on t lie defensive. McCoy showed great
cleverness und rather surprised the
spectators. Fp to the sixth round It
wus easily McCoy's llnht. In the sev-
enth round ltyun once more assumed
the ugiit-essiv- and the "Kid" clinched
to save himself. In the eighth ltyun
ut lacked and punched his man with
the left high on the head. The "Kid"
rushed iisaln und flynn turned, ltyun
nwung bis left on the jaw und nearly
sent Met 'oy against the ropes. McCoy
rushed at his man mid luiinhed him
right and left 011 the jaw, knnrkiii!?
him dow n. Hynn took nine counts ami
got up. McCoy rushed him again ami
punched I1I111 almost to it standstill
when the hell rang.

In the ninth McCoy rushed his man
all over the ring and lloort d him again
with a left swing on the jaw. Finally
ltyun clinched to save himself.

N'othinpr much was done in the tenth
round but from Ihe lo gimilng of the
eleventh till the gong; sounded McCoy
punched his opponent i ii;lit and left.
Hynn's face presented 11 horrible sight,
lie was groggy und only saved himself
by clinching. Kyan was llooreil again
In the twelfth by a rl:-v- liand swing on
the Jaw.

From this on. McCoy did nbout us he
pleased vl lib Itvan. who remained game
to Hie core. Finally in the lifteenth
round the "Kid" uppcrcut his man with
the left, drove his right on the stomach
und knocked Itytin down twice, ltyun
got Up only to lie pushed down again.
This time Kyan stayed down and was
slowly counted nut. The round lasted
one minute and .' seconds.

The result of the light was one nf the
biggest surprises in the tlstle arena for
some time, ltyun was looked upon us
a certain inner. ... -

HKi SHU'S I OK KN(.LAM).

Ilia Onccn's Nnvv to He Kc In forced by

New Hoots of Modrcn Mako-Tli- o Ex-

chequer Cun Supply ii'.lt.
London, March 2. In the house of

commons today the llilit lion, (iciirge
.1. (loscheii, lirst lord of the admiralty,
prtsented the nuvy estimates.

'."uinming up the demands of the gov-
ernment. Mr. Hosi heii sabl it was pro-
posed to raise the naval works bill from
the I'S.r.on.tmn proposed ly the last gov-
ernment, to LI l.liliil.iiiKI. which Would be
the amount of the government bill.
(Cheers and cries of "oil." "oh.")

Continuing, lie said that these, might
seem lar'e llgures, but the chancellor
of the excheiptcr authorized him m
state Hint the cxcheiiin-- could supply
the money. It was proposed to add to
the navy live battleships like the im-

proved !t tiown. four lirst-clas- s cruis-
ers, three second-clas- s six
thlid-clns- s cruisers and twenty-eigh- t
torpedo boat destroyers.

IMPORTANT OKCISION.

.Itidce llnilcy Mender an Opinion
'I liroiiRliout the state.

lliililiniribin, la March 2. Judpre
(la Hey rendered an opinion today that
will have general application throup;h-o- ut

the state. The election otlicers
here, bavins been elected before the nl

nf th law of June. 1 XH.r. relative
to the Increase of pay ft juilvfes ami in-

spectors nf elections, the county com-
missioners refused to a wan I them or-
ders on the county treasurer for the
amount of the hill., ns provided by the
net of 1S!". The disiri imtb .1 election

thereupon took out u rule on the
commissioner" show cause why their
bills should not be paiii in accordance
w Ith the new uct.

Judge Tiailey ileciden thnt the peti-
tioners lire entitled In receive pay under
the nrov P ious i,( the law us it stood at
the time of their election and not under
the net of lS'.i."..

old in the Treasury.
Washington. March 2. of t he SlKi.ouo.Om).

for which the recent $Ioo.iiou,I'imi issue cf
I'nited Slates 4 per cent, boicts sold,
ttCMil.TJ have been paid in Kold on ac-
count. The treasury K'd'l :it the clnp of
business today stood lit Xli:t.i',27.!i!i!', an I Ihe
wli liilrawals for the day amounted lo
$1i;n,uin.

Died from Crcczlns.
Heading. Fa.. March 2.-- I)r. V. M. Sny-

der, who was so badly frosccn during the
recent cold wealher. died ut Si. Joseph's
hospital lust nittht. lie nml none to call
on a patient when he was overcome by
the cold nnd was not discovered muil the
next moruiiiK,

Ills lace Torn off.
Pnttntown, I'u.. March 2. Levi Knauer.

ased 47, was kilbil ul the lrbb.'e works of
Corrode A: Hiiylor today by' the bunMhpr
ot un einoiy wheel. A fragment of the
wheel struck him in the face, tearing it
away completely rout the eyes to the
chlu.

SALVATION ARHY AFFAIRS

liullinijtiia Mouth's 'Latest Move

Causes Consternation.

ITS STKEXGTH IS LXKXOWX

Tvallootb la Not Piseoaiued -- UojoivcJ
Mora Cheers Ihnn Hisses at tho

Meetings nt Cooper I'nion.
Colonel Nichols Talks.

New York. March 2. The chief topic?
of Interest discussed by the ollleors und
soldiers of tho Salvation army nt the
hcadiiutirters in West Fourteenth
street today wus the announcement of
Hulllngion 1 loot It and his wife that they
had decided to lead an independent
American religious movement on sim-ili- ar

lines to those of the Salvaton
army.

It was evident that then? was consid-
erable uneasiness on the part of those,
now ut the head of the army as to tho
following the Itisiths would have from
the ranks of the Salvationists. Tho
leading olllcers of the army claim to
lie in ubsolute Ignorance of liullington
) tooth's plans beyond what they huve
seen In the papers and they also claim
to believe that the number of deserters
from the nrmy will be very small.

The next topic of interest discussed
by the Salvationists was the reception
accorded temporary Commander F.va
Booth at the meeting yesterday after-
noon in Newark, und that of last night
ut Cisipcr Vpion, this city.

The rank uml lib' of the nrhiy, from
expressions made today, consider hrr
reci'ptlon ns not cheerlnc for her suc-
cess in this country.

Miss Booth today declined to see a
reporter on the ground that she wus too
busy to be Interviewed. She sent to
the reporter, however, the following
statement, b.v Colonel Nlcullt "1 con-
sider that my reception, under the un-
favorable! circumstances, supplied a
very strong proof of the strength of the
bonds of unity existing In the Salva-
tion army. 1 was impressed by the fact
that the friends of the army went out
of their way to give me evidences ut
their friendliness and Kiipport.

"I was impressed with the Intelli-
gence, Impartiality and consideration of
my audiences.

"My experiences huve been such that
I am led to believe that 1 ran love and
trust the people of America, and, if need
be, die for them."

Miss itooth declined to say anything
re(iirding the further course of her
brother, Halllngton Kooth, or the state-
ment Issued to the public by him and
Ills wife regarding the circumstance
leading up to their retiring: from the
army.

IIISSIN'd RKI'OltTS.
Colonel Nlcoll, who accompanied Miss

Booth to both tho Newark und Cooper
i'nion meetings, nml who is alleged to
huve been hissed by the etldience as
well as Miss Booth when they attempt-
ed to speak, said to the reporter today:
"The published reports of the hissing
have been exaggerated. There Is no
intention Imt that there was hissing for
both Miss Booth und myself, but it did
not by any means represent the senti-
ments of the audience at either meet-
ing. It came from only a few people,
whose main object, so far us I could de-
termine, was to disturb the meetings.

"So fur us Miss Itooth was concerned,
before, she Unbilled speaking II was
evident tluiL she bud the sympathy of
her audience and she was cheered lit
the conclusion of her speeches."

Colonel Xieol said be hud 110 infor-
mation us to tin? new movement of
Halllligton It.s. til.

Asked as to the transfer of the prop-
erty of the army by Hallingtoii Booth
to the present temporary coinmundor.
he said Hint be thought that would
be done tonight. I'liless there Is u,
change In the plans a lawyer, repre-
senting the army, will call nt Balling-to- n

Booth's home In Montclnir, N. ,1.,
tonight, and the transfers will be made.

Temporary Commander Kvu Booth
will leave for Ho ton tonlxht und to-
luol row night she wtll speak ut a public
meeting in that city.

Major Clen, who resigned from the
Sulvution army to follow Haliiugton

tooth, and who Is now actio-- - us his
private secretary. Is of the opinion that
a. huge number of the Salvationists will
desert the nrmy to enlist with the

I tooths in. their new move-
ment.

tkii:d to kl'ix a minister.
Startling depravity of 11 Young Woman

Is Smilingly Confcsncd.
San Francisco, March 2. Ilov. Dr.

ltrovvn. ufter two months' silence, has
Kivcn his defense to the public. The
story is the most startling which has
yet been told in this sensational affair.
It was rc lilted as 11 confession to the
ecclesiastical court lasi night by .Miss
Martha Overmunn. who is the lirst in
the case to confess herself a blackmail-
er. .Miss ivernmnn'H niunner was
Hlrlkin--:- . She spoke ho tiuietly that
even the members ot the council were
forced to draw forward until their
chairs formed u small semi-circl- e mi
the platform. The woniun spoke de-

liberately, wcuvliK a remarkable story
logically nnd cleurly.

She confessed that she was a black-
mailer and tried to be 11 thief, unit she
Imparled this astonishing Information
Willi a umile. She confessed that she
plotted the destruction of the man
whose hospitality Hie- - now enjoys. She
declared thut. to save herself from work
und the possible hardships of poverty,
she conspired with Airs. Jltiry A. David-
son to ruin I lie reliutatloil of llev. Dr.
Urown and to blacken her own.

She asserted that she went to the
representatives of a niorninu: newspa-
per with a hope of tempting them to
blackmail the ueetised pastor, nml drew
her recital to 11 driinititie climax by as-
sert imr. With the siniie that never left
her face, that she wrote the letters
which pictured! her own moral ami
physical ruin and placed the cause of
her ileen ill: tress nt th" door of TteV.
1'r. Assertimr nil this, she de-
nied that there? had ever been the
hli);hlst inipropilcly in her relations
with the man against whom she plotted
so heartlessly.

nK f.m 1 : Txiv kt ov i x i oxs.
Iiccislou Kcnd.rcJ by Jujge Mitchell at

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Jlurch 2. Amoujr the

decisions handed flown txlny by the
Supreme court was the following:

Mitchell. J. Common wealth vs. Kek-fi- d,

. and T., Luzerne. Ills January
T 'mi. The Judgment is ntllrmed and
the record remitted to the Court of
Oyer and Terminer for the put pose of
execution.

the Indiana Suit-.- .

Washington, .March 2. The battleship
lii'lliinu went over from Norfolk :o Hamp-
ton ItoailK toilay and was attached lo Ad-

miral Hunce's mysterioiiH North Atlantic
sqiiuilron of evolution.

Russia's Onecr Demand.
Kerlln. March 2. The correspondent of

the l.nknl Ainseim-- In funt:tntinoilc. Is
authority for Ihe statement that Itussia.
lias asked Turkey to expel all KukIIsIi and
Ajnericaa missionaries from Asia illnor.

MJEY'S

Muslin
Umderwear

We have now opened
our second spring sidck
and wlJJ only say tJiat the
SUCCESS OIF

Is sufficient proof of Its
popularity and a guaran-
tee of the excellence of the
goods in style, quality and
finish, as well as

We solicit your

Muslin gowns, trimmed with Insertion
and cambrio ruffle,

69 Cents
Muslin gowns, tuekd and embroid-

ered collar and ouft's,

75 Cents
Muslin (towns, tucked nml Insertion

yoke, embroidered collar,
39 Cents

Cambria gown, tucked yaks, embroid-
ered collar and sulfa,

$1.00
Sacqut rowns, embroidered front, col-

lar ai 1 cuffs,
$1.10

Cambric Sacque gowns, embroidered
and ruflled collar and cufta.

The Mnlba gown, square neck
cniDroiuei ruuie,

and

Extra super Nainsook gowns, bishop
dieuve, ritUd and iubroderd col
lar,

I'legnnt gowns with laee and embroid-
ery trimming $.1, $:i.r, H and up to $7 eacn.

Also a lino of extra tdzo gowns. 17 uud
Verv superior line of umbrella skirts

with needle work trlinnitntt.
We call special uttentlon to the line cf

home-mad- e gowns and extra "size short
skirls. from Hue. to $3 per pair.
Corset covers, lt!e., lie, 2.1a. and up to ac.
eucli.

Children's gowns, sizes 1 lip to 9; chil-
dren's drawers, sizes, 1 up to ; child s
colored dresses and boys' kilt snltB in all

. Finn Klder Down Barques uiffl
und $2.25 to close.

IN ALL THE

AEE WE BUSY?

PRICES.

inspec-
tion.

$2.00

$2.50

Receiving Spring Footwear

"K0RRECT SHAPES"

WEI.b, YKH, WE AUK, BUT NOT TOO
BUS TO OIVK YOU HKoMIT, PU
LITE ATTENTION.

LEWIMHLLY&DAVIES
111 AND lit! WYOMING AVE.

Wholesale and Retail.

GO TO

WEIQIEL
THE JEWELER,

For your Wedding and
Birtliday Gifts. We are
constantly receiving new
goods.

IF YOU
.
NEB) GLASSES

Give us a Trial. Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

W. J. Weichel
403 Spruce 51.

Near Dime Bank.'

SUSPENDED BY HER HAIR.

Peculiar and Painful Accident to Girl
in n Kuclne factory.

Haclne. "Wis., March 2. Miss Theresa
I.aehct, a clrl employed by the Kuclne
Waiton nnd Carriage company, was
stnndinsr near a machine in operation
when the belt eausht her hair and in an
inntant she wns pulled live feet Into the
uir and held suspended UKuinst a pulley.

Twenty Kb'ls witnessed the nccldent
and .many fainted, while others ran
sereaminir from the buildine;. The iiib-chi- ne

wus stopped and the ;irl removed.
A portion of her huir was lorn out und
her head and sculp lacerated, but phy-ulciu- ns

believe that she will recover.


